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RIDDICKand concrete. The area will become a parking lot.STADlU

Old Riddick Crumbles In The Dust .

Stadium ’8 Heros Say Goodbye

by George PantonNews Editor
Twisted steel and piles ofbroken concrete are all that isleft of half of the East Standsof Riddick Stadium which isbeing demolished to make roomfor a parking lot.
Demolition of the stadiumbegan last week as a cranewith a 2,000 pound iron ballbegan pulverizing the southend of the stands. The workhas been progressing at a rateof 10 or 15 yards at day.
Rike Construction Companyof Winston-Salem has the $18,-000 contract for demolishingthe stadium.
Several famous names inState’s football history re-turned to take part in theceremonies before the standsbegan to crumble. Williams(Doc) Newton, football coachfrom 1937 to 1943; RobertWarren, captain of the 1928football team; and L. W.Wooten, who headed the fundraising drive for constructionof the concrete stands in 1917,were present.

Man the SledgehammerEach of the men took turnswith a Sledgehammer knock-ing chips of concrete from thestands.The West stands will not betorn down in the near futurebecause they house part of thePhysical Plant. The clearedarea will be used as a parkinglot and eventually the areawill be used for an engineeringbuilding and a parking deck.Riddick Stadium was thehome of the Wolfpack footballteams from 1907 until 1967when Cartercompleted.Before the concrete standswere started in 1917, the fieldhad only wooden bleachers.The concrete stands werecompleted in stages and thestadium including the field-house was completed by 1940.The stadium held only 20,-000 spectators and in recentyears, before Carter Stadiumwas completed, State played alimited home football schedule.It was an unusual year ifState played more than fourhome games, and almost allof the Carolina games of the

Crardi Examines

Poem. Construction
by Mel Harrison 1,When a poet starts a poemhe signs a contract with eachnew word in it,” according toJohn Ciardi, poet and poetryeditor of The Saturday Reviewof Literature."Ciardi spoke here last nightto an audience of approxi-

Furniture

Endowment

Received
The North Carolina Furni-

ture Foundation has given
State a $100,000 endowmentto establish the Henry A.
Foscue Professorship in Furni-ture Manufacturing.The Foundation also fundsthe James T. Ryan professor-ship in furniture manufactur-ing which was established inthe late forties. Both profes-sorships are established on afully endowed basis.Foscue holds an honorarydegree from State and wasinstrumental in developing theUniversity’s program in furni-ture manufacturing and man-agement. Foscue is presidentof the _Globe Division ofBurlington Industries.Both Foscue and Ryan arefrom High Point and are con-
,sideted. longtime leaders in7 furniture manufactgring and,"education in North Carolina.

mately 400 in the Union ball-room. His lecture on “How aPoem Means” concluded theUnion-sponsored ContemporaryScene series.“When a poet starts a poem,he signs a contract with eachnew word. Each word tends toset a pattern of meter just aseach line contributes to therhyme scheme. By the time thefirst stanza is written, the poethas signed a number of con-tracts with himself wnich hemust keep if he intends to havea successful poem. Very often,fulfilling these contracts willmean that the poem won’t saywhat the author had originallyintended, but then, languagebrings out the best in ideas ifit is well used.”Ciardi stated that this wasthe joy of writing poetry. “Touse the language to one’s ful-lest ability is what writingpoetry is all about. To extractfrom each 'word the finestshade of meaning.”
He pointed out the dangerof the limited view of tradi-tional poetry.” He cited thetendency of contempory poetsto express all sides of a sub—ject in order to create a be-lievable character.
Ciardi discussed one of hisessays, “Robert Frost: TheWay to The Poem,” which ap-pears in the book Reading forRhetoric. He cited this workas an example of dissectingpoetry for thrpurp’ose of un-',derstandirLitsJyery shadedmeaning.

Stadium was ‘
Bowen Will Get Program

. mam-willflu-Innate

last 20 years were held atKeenan Stadium~ in ChapelHill, because of lack of seat-ing in Riddick Stadium.The first game played inRiddick Field was againstRandolph-Macon in 1907 whenState rolled to a 20-0 win. Thelast game in Riddick saw thePack upset strong Florida
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State, 3-0 on a 41 yard fieldgoal by Harold Deters in 1965.Three weeks after the lastgame, and exactly one yearafter ground had been brokenfor the new Carter Stadium,a ceremony in the missle ofthe field retired the last ofthe bonds that were sold tofinance the concrete stands.
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Books NowOpen

For
N

by Jerry WilliamsThe Honor Code Board hasdeclared the results of thecampus elections of April 3rdinvalid, and the machinery fornew elections has already beenlet in motion.The Board’s announcementcame April 8, on the eve ofthe scheduled run-off elections.Run-om; were cancelled at thelast minute.The nomination books wereopened anew April 10 and willremain open in the StudentGovernment office until Wed-nesday, April 24th. Primaryelections will be held Wednes-day, May 8, while run-03elections" are scheduled forTuesday, May 14.The Board decided that, inscheduling the nominationsperiod and the elections to fitin between the Constitutionalreferendum and Easter holi-days, the SG legislature violat-ed Article 6, Section 2-a, ofthe Student Body Constitution.This section .. requires thatnomination books he opened atleast four weeks before prim-ary elections and that theystay open between one and twocalendar weeks.The Legislature, thinkingthat these stipulations werecontained only in the Consti-tution’s By-Laws, approved aschedule that opened books foronly four days, beginning 16.days before primary elections.In an April 97 meetingoriginally scheduled" as therun-ofl’ Vote count, ElectionsBoard Co-Chairman Ed Cham-bers told the legislature of the

Living—Learning To Move;

by Bill Hemmer“The Living and Learningis definitely moving to RowanHall next year,” stated PatWeis, assistant director of stu-dent housing and co-ordina-tor of the Living and LearningProgram.“The move is being madefor three basic reasons.” Firstof all, the move is the contin-uing commitment of the Uni-versity toward the program.This is a big step toward morepeople recognizing the pro-gram and lending their sup-port. The physical arrange-ment of the building is in it-self an asset. There will be40 people per floor, everythingwill open up to the inside ofthe floor, and the whole pro-gram will be in one'facility,”Weis said. Bowen is one of thethree new high-rise dormsopening next year on the westcampus. The students will no
longer, identify themselveswith one particular dorm;therefore, the unity of the pro-gram will be strengthened,"Weis added.One new feature of the Liv-ing and Learning Programnext year will be “the groupof upper classmen going intothe program is a selectivegroup. This group was chosento lend the initial leadershipto gain the stability of the halland to serve as a neuculus forthe program,” stated Weis.

The Student. Chapter of the AC!.will meet Thursday.'April 25. at 7:30p..m in room a-B Nelson. Dr. FredBrooks of UNC-CH will be the goatspeaker and there will be a coffeehour preceeded the meeting.
Thebeopold Wildlifeclub will meetTuesday at 7 :80 p.m. room I214 Goranor. Prank nggct will“Ducks Unlimited? .
The Caving Club will meet Tuesdayat 8:00 p.m. in. 203111.210 Broughton.
The AIAA will meet Wednesday at7:80 p.m. in 1201:: 1:1 Broughton.
WM.Dill-kill, 'Ili'mmy will' hold its regular meeting50th “-1.-

The response of the old Liv-ing and Learning Programstudents to the positions innext year’s program was verygood, according to Weis.“There were approximately120 to 130 rising sophomoreswho filled out applications forthe Living and Learning Pro-gram year. There are also fivestafi’ positions open and wehave received 16 applicantsfrom last year’s veterans. Ifeel that this is a good indi-cation of the upper classmen’sresponse,” said Weis.Jim Clark, English instruc-tor in the Living and LearningProgram this year, will be theHead Residence Counselor forthe Bowen edition next year.He is now working for hisPhD. at Duke University andhe has had experience in theresidence hal situation.

Another major change inthe Program for next year isthat there will be no classes,taught in the dormitory. How-ever, a supplementary planhas been worked out. Fresh-men will be taught Englishat Winston Hall by a sectional,basis. The sections will be de-termined or based upon theresidence location in the dorm.rFor example, there will be ,three sections of students take.from two floors. Math courseswill be taught in a similarway. Liberal Arts math andEngineering math will betaught in a group. This willhelp the students educationallyand also help to unify them,"said Weis.This basically is the sameprogram as last year only with“some refinements” concludedWeis. ’..V.

decision and its eflects. Afterstating that the irregularitieswere a product of a lack oftime, Chambers resigned hisposition, saying that he wouldstay on as an advisorymember for the Elections
To meet the emergency, thelegislature, which b a re 1 _\'reached its quorum, voted toform a special Elections Plan-ning Committee to set electionsdates. The committee consistsof SC vice-president BobShipley, newly a p pro v e dElections Board Co-Chairmen

ED CHAMBERS
Virgil Dodson and Jerry Wil-liams, Rules Committee Chair-man Billy Eagles, ElectionsCommittee Chairman FrankHand, and Chambers.The Committee found thatif books were opened afterEaster, the constitutional re-quirements would have pushedelections into the exam period.They therefore placed nomi-

nations sheets in the SG ofi‘ice
April 10.The committee also issuedthe other elections dates andwill seek to avoid the ir—regularities that occured April3. These irregularities includedan incident of ballot boxstuffing, reports that a defect-ive box was opened during thevoting, and numerous com-plaints by voters who were notgiven the ballots to which theywere entitled.The committee has thrownout alluviolations incurred bycandidates during the cam-paign and has reopened bid-ding for organizations wishingto operate the polls May 8thand 14th.Students wishing to run forthe 67 senatorial, 16 executive,18 judicial, or 10 other electedpositions open should visit theSG office before 6 p.m. April24th and pick up an electionspackage. This package con-tains the nominations sheetwhich every candidate mustcomplete to get on the primaryballot.All candidates must have atleast a 2.0 overall GPA andmust be able to attend or sendan alternate to the All Candi-dates Meeting at 7:30 p.m.April 29th in the UnionTheater.Any campus organizationwishing to run the polls forcampus elections May 8th andItlh must submit a bid beforeMay lat. Bids should be scaledin an envolope indicating thata bid is contained within andshould be placed in the SGtreasurer'a box in the SGofl'ice.Each organization must sub-mit with its bid a chart prov-ing that it can furnish a per-

. 65 0fPoor Are

White -- Hawkins
“The most important issues facing the nation and the stateof North Carolina are race and poverty," said Dr. ReginaldHawkins, candidate for Democratic nomination for Governor,in a talk attended by 100 State students and faculty yesterday.He stated that both Negroes and whites are faced with theproblem of poverty. “Sixty-five per cent of our poor people" arewhite. So far, all they've recieved is a false stand of whitesupremacy. You can’t spend that in the market place."Dr. Hawkins' talk covered a wide range of topics and hevoiced strong opinions on many issues including race, poverty,education, and liquer-by-the-drink. He denied that he wasrunning only to benefit Negroes. “Nobody can say that myplatform does not meet the needs of all the people of NorthCarolina.”The need for increasing teachers’ salaries and more fundsfor education was stressed by Dr. Hawkins. He stated thatthe funds could be obtained by imposing a five cent per-packtax on cigarettes and leagalizing liquer-by-the-drink. “If we’regoing to smoke and drink, lets do it for education.

lectlons
son /or cuch of (c n ballot bo‘l'for each of the ten hours thatthe polls uill be open, 8 a.m.to p.m., on both electionsdates.

Other pesitions to be decidedin the new election two Public-ations Board spots, the fourIFC executive offices, and thefour Permanent Senior Classoffices. Also, another vote willbe held for the recipient of theAlumni Athletic A w a r dTrophy.

Honor Board

Throws Out

April 3 Vote
The Honor Code Board helda hearing as a result of thefollowing petition which wasreceived from twenty students:
We, the undersigned, be-ing students at NCSUwish to petition the HonorCode Board to declare theelection held on April 3,1968 to be null and void.We also request that theelection being held April9, 1968, be withheld untilthe first election has beencertified. The reasons forthis “petition are that therewere too many irregulari-ties in both procedure andvoting of the election ofApril 3, 1968.
Harry Foard, who presentedthe petition; Eliot Fisher, whorepresented APO; FrankHand, who represented theElections Committee; GeorgePanton, who represented theTechnician; Bill Eagles of theRules Committee, Ed Chambersof the Elections Board, andBob Shipley, who is vicepresident of Student Govern-ment were witinesses in thecase.
The tw0 following decisionswere reached by the HonorCode Board:
The procedure followed inthe administration of theelections was in violationof Article 6, Section 2aunder the Legislative De-partment, of the Consti-tution of the StudentBody.Being that the admini-stration of the electionswas unconstitutional anddue to certain irregulari-ties in the election pro-cedure, the election ofApril 3, 1968 is herebydeclared invalid.

Pop Groups Highlight All--Campus

Combos, Soul Shows, raffles,
and a use for the “UniversityPlaza” commonly called thebrickyard, make up the week-end that helps encourage eventhe “Ronnie Run-Homes” tostay in Raleigh.

Entertainment and a carni-val atmosphere will be the ruleof the day for All-CampusWeekend. Groups appearingon campus include the RoyalGuardsmen, Little Anthonyand the Imperials, the PaulWinter Consort, and the 495By-Pass.‘ Alpha Phi Omegawill sponsor its annual CampusCarnival from noon until mid-night today and from 10 a.m.until 8 p.m. tomorrow.
Carnival booths include aMiss Campus Chest Contest, a“Soul Show”, Pitch and Puttevents, a TV raffle, and anegg throwing contest. Musters,the pseudo-currency inventedby APO, wil take the place ofmoney at the carniyal.
All entertainment eventswill be held on {the University.Plaza. In casewof rain they ~will be moved into the Unionsanroom. 'I‘fie"C§mpus Carni-

val will be held in the grassyarea adjoining the mall be-tween Gardner and Williamshalls.
A concert by the State StageBand at 7:30 tonight will be-gin the entertainment. Follow-ing the concert, Mu Beta Psiwill sponsor its annual hoote-nonny.

Little Anthony and the Im-perials will give a concert at2 p.m. tomorrow. This eventpromises to be one of the mos'tpopular concerts of the week-end. The Royal Guardsmenwill appear Saturday night.Following their concert, the495 By-Pasa will play for adance.
On Sunday afternoon, thePaul Winters Consort, ajazzgroup, will wind .up the festivi.ties with a 2 o’clock concert.
Miss Campus Chest will becrowned during the intermis-sion of the Royal" Guardsmenconcert Saturday night. Stu-dents may vote for the Queenairmen- choice by dopamine '

musters at the Veterna As—sociation booth.
The Rob Moore, Union presi-dent, has pledged, “one of the

best All-Campus Weekendsever.” The combination of goodmusic, a chance to spendmoney at a carnival, and pos-sibly “the girl back home” in
,—

ALL CAMPUS WEEKEND—will 59 “film”MWenl APO'Fsmarttheindium-chao- olleofthe nus hath-:1?” by om...)

Raleigh for a weekend should
be able to dispell the sliderule image of State for atleast a weekend. —Bob Spann
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Opinion 1

Too Quick To Complain?

The chhnician has in the past heaped untold quan-tities of verbal abuse on the Physical Plant. Cer-tainly the current editor has been one of the loudervoices heard denouncing J. McCree Smith and his~m .rgrrgr'jsei "‘ ""
' n careful reflection. it seemé we werevpeiihaps tooquick to anger.
We made much of dorm repair overcharges. Insome instances, billing was unfair: Smith offered tocorrect them. Other cases were student exaggeration.
In addition, Student Housing and the PhysicalPlant have reviewed their policy on this matter andstandardized all charges.We had implied that the PP had established undulyharsh restrictions on rearranging of rooms. Housinghandles all residence alterations. and recently pub-lished a list of just what changes can be made inthe dormitories. lRf‘ officials are aware of the newpolicies. which have been liberalized considerably.Accusations that Smith maintains a poorly land-scaped campus were unjustified. Granted, the placeresembles a factory complex in some areas, but asksomeone who’s been around 15 years about State’scomplexion. With limited resources. Smith has donemuch.
Problems with the brick Plaza and janitors werightfully attributed to difficulties in attaining fundsand trained manpower.
So let’s set the record straight: Smith and the PPhave, all things considered. done their jobs reason-ably well.

Elections 1968

(Again)
Many candidates learned the grim news only onreturning from the Easter recess, as the Technicianwas unable to publish the Honor Code Board’s rulingof April 8.
The Honor Code Board has urged SG to “makethis one good.” And certainly our governing bodywill strive not to bungle two elections in one year.But some rules may have to be bent. We hope theBoard won’t void the balloting because election daywas not determined before the third week in thesemester.
Despite the Constitution’s mention of this require—ment. the Board must either allow it to be waived ormothball all of SC until legitimate elections can beheld this fall. .Nomination books were opened Wednesday beforeEaster as the Elections Board realized a new votebarely be squeezed in before exams. Even withthis swift maneuver the runof’fs which inevitablyfollow any balloting will crowd into the examinationperiod.
The McClure-Iler battle (now entering roundthree) will find both opponents sweating academics.Then consider thesenators, class and other execu-tive officers. and those who sought judicial seats—allmust bear the burden. time and expense, of anothercampaign.
Placing blame is no longer important. Investiga-tions and reforms are said to be in the works, EdChambers has resigned, and all concerned are gen-erally disgusted.
We hope some of our critics in SG now realizefrom experience how easyn‘t is for amateur politi-,clans and amateur journalists to err. '

Inlelings . . . .
Some top dog in the N. C. National Guard wan- 3E3553 dered through our offices before Easter, sputtering 231{535 that the Technician has become very “unpatriotic” 35.335 since his days as a State student. 523}It seems he noticed some articles on the draft, 325‘:.333 Vietnam, and the. race riots. 535333' We watched the gallant alumnus charge off to i3533333 Holladay with damaging evidence in hand, musing 3353over his definition of “unpatriotic.” E3333' Is it unpatriotic to question the course of the :533:3: ship of state or her helmsmen if you think she’s:headed for ’rocks?
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What is it'about this man and his organizationthat keep hall the student body on their necks?
We think it is public relations.
thrill}: mm; uses ii‘fé‘s’i’ii‘iic Hummus nanulmg pod-pleas he does bricks. lie is gruff, often impolite, andsometimes quite inconsiderate of the convenience ofstudents, faculty. and administration.
He adheres rigidlv to rules. often tangling theefforts of student leaders in red tape.
Perhaps Physical Pl-mt's attitudes are a reactionto past accusations and insults from students: If thestudent newspaper started this vicious circle; thenwe’ll stop it. Now.

READER OPINION

To the Editor:As a comparative newcomerto Raleigh, I have been view-ing the recent disorder with amixture of sadness and mor-bid amusement. I am amazedat the shock of the local citi-zens at the outbreak of vio-lence. When did everyone ex-pect it? Is it the the commonbelief that the North has amonopoly on racial violence?Why did these events cometo pass here? Well, here area few of the white attitudesI have run across as a gradu-ate student. I am constantlyamazed at the statements of.some of my fellow students.One remarked last Fridaymorning. “If any of them seta foot near my house, I’ll getas many niggers as I haveshells in my shotgun.” This isjust the sort of positive ideaone would expect from some-one about to receive a mas-ter’s degree. When asked whyhe used the term “nigger”,another graduate student re-plied, “I guess we southernpeople are just lazy.” If thesemen are the products of high-er education, I am much dis-mayed about its purpose andquality, as progress looks tobe about a thousand years off.I just hope they spare theirchildren from the expression“nigger", in the hope thatthese children will make ourcountry a better and morepeaceful country than theirparents seem bent on makingit.The recent estimatv, sup-posedly conservatice, for thecalling out of the nationalguard is one-half million dol-lars. It seems a high price topay for bigotry and discrimi-nation. Could not the money 'have been better spent on re-moving the causes of the un-rest On plans for. daycarecenters so mothers on welfarecan work,grams for drop-outs? The listis endless. We have an impor-tant job on our hands or thisentire country, North andSouth, best be prepared forarmed camps and a reaction-ary police state, a In Polandor Czechslovakia; those landsunder the grip of Jesse Helm’s“Red Peril.” It is clearly time

An Open Letter
To Chancellor

ii _ John Caldwell
Dear Sir:I am one of the studentswho listened to your remarksearly afternoon last Sunday(April 7). . "It was a day of nationalmourning. I had joined with afew of my fellow students towalk together, quietly andsolemnly, to the memorialservice.You saw us assembled andwitnessed a conduct beyondreproach. Yet it came to youto warn that were we to con-tinue our walk we would bearrested. ,When I am not permittedto walk in humility to honora great American, then, Sir,I already am arrested.
You might call that law andorder, and it is of sorts. It isprecisely the negative law andorder' that Dr. King marchedagainst and prayed against. Itis not positive law and orderwith justice.Now Dr. King is dead. Youand I have commemorated hispassing, each in our own way.Respectfully,Richard E. Rothschildmehmcm

or training pro-'

to abandon archaic segregatedchurches and the hypocrisy ofa segregated (Christian?)' YMCA. This has to be a timeto move forward, or we willmove . . . inevitably backward.One cannot expect a Negroto fight for the'land of thejust and the free in Vietnam.and return to have his housebombed, his leader assassi-nated (our leader, too), his

'Who
Who is to blame for theriots in North Carolina’scities. Yes, it was“ Negroeswho rioted and are held ac-countable. But the good treedoesn’t bear bad fruit and ourwhite society is ultimately re-sponsible. It is we, the whitecitizens of North Carolina,who can change the conditionswhich caused the disorders.We have failed to assure theNegro of his inalienable rightsmas guaranteed in the Constitu—tion. The Constitution, which,when called, the Negro isobliged to defend. He has agood war record and present-ly serves in our armed serv-ices in a greater percentagethan his relative numbers inin this country. He has ablyfought for the liberties henever enjoyed andlmany diedto preserve the idemocracywhich promised him the sameas every man but iturned and,gave him the position ofquasi-slavery and the worstlife we had to offer.But why should I care? Myskin is white. My father isrich. I care because I cannotstand injustice, intolerance,and hatred. One couldn’t evendiscuss the issue for oneminute without the words“kill them” coming up. Oneheard this from his roommate.the guy next door and thefriends you had dinner withwho gushed with such malici-ous venom you were sickened.It really takes this questionto show people to be the ani-mals that they really are. Theperson who goes to churchevery Sunday and considerhimself a good person and aChristian is really now seento be seething in hatred.“Kill them, shoot them onsight”; but don’t bother to callthis a democracy any more. Itis a ,police state. You knowwhat a police state was likeduring Raleigh’s disorders,where troops covered the cityand anyone on the streetsafter 6:00 P.M. was arrested.You have to bear the moral re-sponsibilities for your fascistgovernment's killings becausethey are doing it on your be-half.But I am sure you have itall well rationalized by now.You can return to your homeson the weekends and go tochurch and many of your min-isters will tell you what youwant to hear. Or maybe hesays what he really feels, andhe is as wrong as you are.“The black race is entirely toblame for all these problems.”But let’s not be too hard onthe ministers, they have tokeep the money coming in,they ham: to be popular tokeep their jobs.This is beingpretty hardon the South. The North islittle better. I» indict both sec-tions, the North that tradedindifference for hatred andthe South which kept its oldhatreds and prejudices. Notonly ”have we been wrong allalong, but we are dogmaticabout» being wrong.The attitude about thedeathf...flfDLJfihHmt '

well poisoned, to be shot at.not to mention the difficultiesin finding a self-respectfuloccupation.Call an, Irishman :1 “Mick"or an Italian a “Wop” andyou would probably have afight on your hands. Call aNegro a “nigger” for 100years or so . . . well, go downto Southside and look at your,taxes being spent making the

North Has N0 Monopoly On Violence

city an armed camp, and re-member that when the riotsare over the causes still exist,and the misery and despairhas only been exacerbated.Certainly this one expressibnis not the only problem, butit typifies white attitudes andthe gross stupidity of the en-tire situation. .Joseph B. ZichermanGraduate Student

Takes The Blame?
week ago was thoroughly sick-ening: “Good he’s dead! Onedown; twenty million more togo!" It was not all like that.Some selfless people got to-gether to present a petitionto the Governor and go to thememorial service. But theGovernor would not descendto accept the petition and hewas not at the memorial serv-ice. He is supposed to be therepresentative of the goodpeople of North Carolina and

he adequately representedthem by not going.Some of you can best real-ize how the black people feltat the loss of their leader ifyou consider the assassina-tion of someone you venerated.Consider Norman VincentPeale for a start. Even thisessay rings a little bit hollowbecause it is a little bit late:a hundred years late!
Dan Moss, Jr.Soph. LAE

From The New York Times

He Had A Dream
Martin Luther King was apreacher, a man from Georgiaand a Negro who became agolden~tongued o r a t o r. aspokesman for the DeepSouth and the Ghetto North.a symbol above color of un-dying ycarnings and imperish-able rights. He was an Ameri-can in the truest historicsense: for he had a dream.He dreamed for the blackyouth of his country.From a jail in Birmingham,citadel of segregation, hisworks lea pcd through thebars: “When you suddenlyfind your tongue twisted andyour speech stammcring asyou seek to explain to yoursix—year-old daughter why shecan’t go to the public amuse—ment park that has just beenadvertised on television, andsee tears welling up in herlittle eyes when she is told itis closed to colored children.and see her begin to distorther personality by unconsci-ously developing a bitternesstoward white people: whenyour first'name becomes ‘nig—ger’ and your middlenamebecomes ‘boy’ however old youare—then you will under-stand why we find it difficultto wait.”He dreamed for the poor ofhis country.Marching for equal laws, hequickly recognized that equalopportunity was just as neces-sary. For black and white, hecalled for a Bill of Rights forthe Disadvantaged: “In addi-tion to a revolution in atti-tude, our country must under-go a revolution in values. Thebillions of dollars now direct-

ed t0ward destruction andmilitary containment must beredicted to provide an ade-quate education, income, homeand" recreation, as well asphysical and mental care. Oncewe develop the will to do so,we will discover that our ownself-interest, both as individ-uals and as a nation, lies insharing our wealth 'and re-sources with the least ofGod’s children here andaround the world.” '
He dreamed for the peaceof his countrymen, at homeand abroad.
When the Uriited Stateswas honored by his Nobel

phy of nonviolencc from thestreets of Selma and Memphisto the rice paddies of the Me-kong Delta and the jungles ofVietnam. He saw the impedi-ments to race and economicprogress at home while a warwas ranging abroad: “It‘s in-evitable that we’ve got tobring out the question of thetragic mix-up in priorities. . ..When a nation becomes in-volved in this kind of war,when the guns of war becomea national obsession, socialneeds inevitably sufi'cr.”

Caldwell .. Asks

For Justice

’3 With Order
Editor's Nole: Chancellor John Caldwell’s address at the

April memorial service for King was as compelling as it waseloqucnr. Here is Caldwell’s text.Since the martyrdom of Dr. Martin Luther King’s lastThursday volumes of words and unmeasured tests have beenexpended. Miles of video tape have been shown to millionsof human beings recapturing the faith, the tenacity and thelove of this great man, a love that banished fear.But there have been over voices, voices of understandableanger and those of justifiable outrage. And lastly the harshnoises of aimless reprisal, of anarchy and destruction. Theselatter noises are the travesty on his life and example.Our Nation is in trouble. The murder of Martin Luther
‘53" ' “g: - .‘s: 21.: i O _. .”unity has? not been spared the shock'of revelation. 'What we in this University say today is of far less im-portance than what we do today and tomorrow and beyond.The work is cut out for us all.But what do we do? How do we come to grips with theseunfamiliar yet long-gathering forces let loose on an un-believing Black and White America? What is our response
to this moment so filled with contradiction, so appealing topessimism? What leverage can We find in it to recover ourhope and guide our footsteps?It is too easy for the White man to ask the Black manjust to be patient and to be grateful for the progress made.It is too easy for the Black man to expect sudden miraclesof the White man.Yet some patience and some miracles both are needed. And
thev are both possible but only if enough human beings can
rediscover and practice a sense of love that knows no hateand a love that will not rest. This is where our fallen leaderstood with unwavering faith in Montgomery, in Chicago, in
Memphis.Where do we begin? With ourselves, for, of course, there
is no other proper place to begin.Each of us, no matter how “liberal" we think we are, how
good we imagine ourselves to be, how intelligent we thinkwe are, no matter how courageous, all the more do we need
an abundance of humility and wisdom to protect and gurde
our steps. Without wisdom that “other” fellow’s mind and
heart will never be reached, and the walls of bigotry and
complacence will yield too slowly if at all. Their fears, their
self-justification, their self-righteousness Will only_ be con-
firmed and hardened. Martin Luther King knew this. So he
rejected the sin of self-righteousness in himself. .
If there are those so deluded as to believe that physrcalforce and lawlessness can win the battle, God forgive them.

For down the road of lawlessness lies the heavy hand of
reaction, then the police state and a darker and longer mght
for White and Black alike in, our free land.Public order is indispensable and fundamentally necessary
to valid individual freedom. The counsel of anarchy is fright-cning and abhorrent in modern society. But it ought to be

. .. .1‘ "‘w 1.34 £12... «Iz‘xf "TC ‘ l i..*...,".“v.61. .. ...

”clear by now that America is not yet awake to the true natureof the'task confronting its citizens and its public and private
center of power and authority. Law and order are essentialbut not enough. Law and order as we know it in a free nationcannot be effectively maintained for long except on the basisof justice. To attempt to maintain it on any other basis con-verts it into repression.Let all, therefore, high and low, who want a secure andsafe America awaken to the imperative also of true justiceand humanity lest our dreams of security and freedom perish.
Martin Luther King was not a perfect inan. or faultless inhis judgments. We are not here today to inaugurate somenew cult of perfection. He was a human being who becauseof extraordinary qualities became a great and effective leaderin the cause of justice and humanity, to make America’spromises come true. “I have a dream,” he said. And hisdream was an America untarnished by discrimination andinjustice to theBlack man. “I have a dream," he said. Surelywe are here today to rededicate ourselves to his dream of anAmerica unsullied by the candard of racial inequality and allthe evils that build upon it. Surely we are here today to re-capturc the spirit of this loving man who preached “never to‘et any other man make you sink so low as to hate him," andwho practiced what he preached; this man of faith whosehopes never dimmed as he climbed the mountains of hardnessand unyielding error: this man of courage whose utter un-selfishness protected him from fear; this man of peace whopracticed non-violence from solid conviction of its rightncss.not its expediency.If our gathering today is to be more than a gesture of re-spect, it must be to dedicate ourselves to the work ahead forour land and our people. Do not underestimate it—but let usnot fear to act. Let each of us think outward from our heartsto the Power that makes all that is good and say .withReverend Ralph Abernathy: I am but a little child. the wayis unclear, but I do want to know the best way, Lord, toreach the hearts of my fellow man, to climb the mountain.to see the dream come true. I’m ready now. Hold my hand.

Radical Student Leftists:

Dreamers 0r Workers?
Editor’s nolr': CHOICE ’68is a mock prcsidcntial clcctionhcld on many/of thc nation’scampuses. Organizcrs of lhcstraw poll have preparedanalyses of thc influencc lhcycrpcct from lhc radical loft,from modcrmcs, and from lhcconscrvativc faction. Prcscnferltoday are the Icft and its cf-fccfs on CHOICE '68.
Conner Is

Acting Dean

0f Research
Professor N. White Conner,a member of the State facultyfor 31 years, has been 'ap-pointed acting administrativedean .for research at NCSU,Chancellor John T. Caldwellannounced Wednesday morn-ing (April 10).In his, new post, Connerwill head the administration ofresearch programs that nowtotal §18.5 'million annually.The veteran educator suc-ceeds Dr. H. F. Robinson, who'recently became vice chancel-lor of the University of Geor-gia System. ' ~For the past year, Connerhas served as assistant deanfor research helping to ad-minister research projectsPeace 'Prize, he. felt obliged -mgingjrom soil seienee to

his mrmauhibso— QE’EPPE' -‘

For student radicals these into the drive 1:0 IOWPI‘ thedays, the menu has been voting age to eighteen.sparse. Vilified by the pressand Congress for their noisy if the Primary fails, how-ever, to stir’ the long silentstudent moderates or to influ-ence American policy, thenleftists will probably remainconvinced that only forceful

activism, scorned by the ma-jority of their moderate class-mates more concerned withcampus affairs, and lambastedfrom the pulpit for their flow-ing locks and sundry otherhygienic offenses, they seemto have nowhere to go. . _and, if need be,.v101ent actionwill produce acceptable politi-cal ends. But of more imme-Their views, so'und as'thcyappear to them be, remainlargely ignored, and their ~diate concern is whether theprotests, correspond ly, have radicals will participate at alldisintegrated into dis ys of in CHOICE 68. The ballot.cynicism and emotionatribes aimed at the Esment. The Americantic process stri them as.more absurd with each pass-ing day—and each mountingcrisis. '
CHOICE 68, the NationalCollegiate Presidential Pri-mary, will probably, eithersolidify the skepticisin of thecampus radicals or cause themto re-evaluate their thinkingas'to the actual political pow-er of the vote.

:3 If a sizeable percentage ofcollege students do‘ careenough to participate in theelection, and, indeed, d0 suc-ceed in. exerting some appre-ciable pressure over the poli-cymakersof the country, thenthejradicalssmay' well "channeltheir ff"— "3r
considerable energies

certainly, is well stocked withleftists and moderate-liberals.and the Viet Nam referendumquestions should satisfy themost extreme of the radicals.The current a‘nti-administra-tion . feeling among studentswould also seem to indicatethat a leftist vote is a dis-tinct possibility.

Unfortunately. it’s too soonto begin forecasting whetherthe radicals will respond to orboycott the primary. The onefact that is certain is thatthey do have a chance tomobilize and express/them-selves meaningfully aud effec-tively in CHOICE 68. The de-cision is theirs. as JamesReston wrote, whether they“want to dream or work."7* CHOICEififivmarweli tell llswhich avenue they choose.
.9.“



1 ALL CAMPUS WEEKEND will feature many p-. will he the Royal Guardsmen (top) and the Paopular artists on the Union mall. Among theseul Winters Sextet.

Campus Chest Carnival

Promises Fun For All
by Linda StuartThe Campus Chest Carnival, one of the mainattractions of All Campus Weekend, willdominate the grass between Williams and theUniversity Plaza from noon to midnight onFriday and 10 um. to 8 pm. on Saturday..WUSters will be the only currency ac-. ccpted at the booths. They can be obtained. at APO money exchange booths.Sigma Kappa sorority will feature a girlwil a candle on her head, to be put out withsquirt guns.Tucker will have a casino while the SigmaPi fraternity will ral’fle off a TV.DARE will feature a soul show which re—places last year’s Theta Chi go-go girls.The prizes will consist mainly of beer signsputt-putt passes, and free dinners from thelocal establishments on Hillsborough Street.All profits are divided up 50-50 between thesponsoring organizations and the CampusChest itself. said Bill Watson, president of

Will HE be the new Miss Campus

AND OIL PAINTS
DESIGNER’S BOARD ALL CO
AND COLOR MATCHING PAPER,
ART PENCILS OF ALL KINDS

STUDENT DISCOUNT
ON MOST ITEMS

lllDBLE‘l’S
'Qeieiqli '1 art center"
II. IOLITI'I IAUOIUIY

Artist Supplies and Theatrical Make-Up
TELEPHONE TEmplc 2-4775

LIQUITEX ACRYLIC WATER COLORS

the Campus Chest. “Ten percent of the moneythe Campus Chest gets goes to the RaleighUnited Fund, 20% to NCSU Engineering LoanFund, 20% to the C.E. Caldwell ScholarshipFund, and the remaining 50% to the WorldUniversity Organization."“Only WUSters will be used this year todetermine Miss Campus Chest,” said WayneStallard of the Veterans Association. “We hOpeto avoid the mess we had last year with some-‘one buying all the WUSters and people hav-'ing to write checks."The first prize for the Miss Campus ChestContest is a size 34 D bronzed bra. Plaqueswill be given to second and third place winnerswith the sponsoring organization receiving thetrophy.The goal of the-Campus Chest this year is$2000, an increase of $200 over last year. Inconclusion, Watson said, “The booths will belarge and attractive and we hope we have alarge turn-out.

', a by Dennis Osborne
Where is your guest stayingfor All-Campus Weekend? Ifshe doesn’t already have aroom in one of the local motelsor hotels, she’ll probably bestaying with you.
All hostelrjes questioned bythe Technician are full for thisweekend. The “no vacancy”signs are due to the Beta Clubconvention being held thisweekend in Raleigh.
Motels and hotels questionedin this Technician survey allsaid the same thing; “full up,no large amount of college stu-

Chest? dent advance reservations, and
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New Parfum Sol
dctchcma

An exciting, creamy-looking pat of solidPackaged in a dazzling gold-plated casedesign resembling an elegant compact.
refillable. $8.50. Regular Detchemaparfum $5 to $35. Pure Spraycologne $6. ORevlLlen_P_crfurnee cm. m7
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gold medallion?

Parfum Solide cannot leak or spill, and of course, it’s
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fleece-come torour cosmetic department for

"THE BEAT GOES ON"—

SOUND

"Bonnie B Clyde" -"Around the World in BODay!"
"Cabaret"”Dr. Doolittle""Camelot""The Good, The Bad and The0","
"A Fistful of Dollere”"Dr. Zhivego"51.;
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Imperials, Guardsmen, Winters

All Campus Weekend Underway

by Max HurlockerFeatures EditorAll Campus Weekend official-ly gets underway this eveningat 7:30 with a performance bythe State Stage Band. The con-cert promises to be a good one,with music ranging from popto big band to jazz.Following this concert, theMu Beta Psi Hootenanny willfeature amateur groups fromState and the Raleigh area.Cash prizes will be awarded tothe two best performers. Thewinners will advance to aregional Hootenanny.Tomorrow afternoon activi-ties resume with a concert atShirk-ck by Anthony and the‘ r.“
group is known .for‘thei'r hits“Goin’ Out of My Head” and“Hurt.” It promises to be the“
-.—-fi.

highlight of Saturday’s enter-tainment.At 7 p.m. the action con-tinues with a concert by re-cording artists the RoyalGuardsmen. Their most note-worthy achievement was“Snoopy vs. the Red Baron,”which was in the Top Ten ayear ago. Their sequel to thatsong also gained popularity.Following the Royal Guards-men, a semi-formal dance willbe held in the Union Ballroom.The Route 495 ByJ’ass willpresent the music for thedance. This is a very versatilegroup from the Washingtonarea. They perform everythingfrom pup to acid rock, pi‘ugl‘crr;!'n ’T‘Lw'fl}.~.
gained fame in the DC. bis-tros.Sunday afternoon,

.3"... a“ -A“l

the Paul

THE SPOTLIGHT is on State this weekend. Be here!

we’ll be vacant when the BetaClubbers leave.”
“We’ve got the Beta Cluband Mechanical Engineers thisweekend. We’re booked solid,”commented Fred Larson, As-sistant Manager of the StatlerHilton.
Rudy Davis, a State RPAsenior and Assistant Managerof the Downtowner Motor Inn,agreed that “We are full,mostly with high-school BetaClub members.”
Johnny’s Motor Lodge wasthe only motel still left with

Steaks 8. Pine
Imported Wines
Dial B34-20B6

BANQUET AND PARTY FACILITIES
Restaurant

3625 Hillsborough St.

N-CR0WD

RECORD SALE
NEW HERB ALPERT and TIJUANA BRASS

ALBUM
REG. $4.97 — NOW $3.25

ALL MOVIE and BROADWAY SHOWS
TRACKS

including
"The Feintaeticke""The Fox""Gone With The Wind"
"Valley Of The Dells""Hello Dolly""The Sound of Music""A Man and A Woman" _"Thoroughly Modern Millie"

-— Now 3.25
Now 3.99

— Now 4.73

THE FOUR TOPS
"Wonderful Baby"

Only 66¢

OPEN DAILY 10-9
SATURDAY 10-6

, THE

RECORD BAR
DURHAM * canal; «in.

_ Looking? - - Don’t!
vacancies. “We’re mostly fullof Beta Club people, but stillhave five rooms left.”
“No vacancy, full of BetaClub,” was the verdict of Mrs.Ivor Upchurch, Manager ofthe Ranch House.
Even State’s own, the SirWalter Hotel ‘is booked solidthe 19th and 20th.
If you. still need a guestroom for your visitor, secureone of the plush suites in thelocal Residence Halls. At leastthey're cheap.

Winters Jazz sextet will pre-sent a concert at 2 o’clock.Winters is a popular recordingand concert artist who has re-corded with such jazz greats asLuis Bonfa.All the activities of ACWwill be held on the Union Mall

with the exception of theDance, weather permitting, ofcourse.ID cards will be checked forany event held indoors. Noattempt will be made to checkregistration for outdoor con-certs.

“It's going to be one of thebest,” remarked Bob Moore,president of the Union. “Werealize that we will be con-peting with the Azalea Festi-val, but we hope that the stu-dents will stay and support theschool.

Season To Begin At VIR

200 Entries ExpeCted

by Brick MillerFeatures Editor
The second Sports Car Clubof America National race thisyear will be held at VirginiaInternational Raceway April20 and 21. Technical inspectionwill begin Friday night at 6p.m. at Tamson’s Chevrolet inDanville, Va.
Bruce Jennings, ex-Chapar-ral team member, once saidV.I.R. “must have been de-signed by a drunken cow witha sack of lime on its back. I’think it’s one of the best roadcourses in the U.S.,” he com-mented.
The track is 3.2 miles oftwisting road spread over thehills near Danville. It dupli-cates ordinary roads, with avariety of turns, “S” bends,straights, uphill and downhillsections.
All SCCA classes will berun—production sports cars,sports racers, Trans Am se-dans and formula cars. Over200 entries are expected.

VOTE MONTY HICKS FOR HOUSE
I am a. Republican Candidate for the House of Representativesfrom Wake County, North Carolina has never had the advantageof a strong and competitive TWO PARTY SYSTEM OF GOVERN-MENT. A strong two party system will give us Better Government.When we no longer have a choice in political parties, we will nolonger have a sound bosus for a free society. Everyone of ChristianCharacter who would like to help me is invnted to call 782-0664 or834-25“ and leave your name and number.

AVAILABLE AT

\‘

J The PuristQ. . ..

’ Choice of the Collegian
Sero champions the traditional look on college
campuses across the nation with its full-flared
PuristQ buttonlllown. Styled exclusively for the
collegian . . . trimly tapered with a seven-button

. front for a neater, slimmer appearance. A host
of new spring colourings'and patterns in dis-
tinctive tattersals, checks, stripings and. solids.
Classic shirtmanship at its finest.

HUDSON-BELK

95% “91°-

\

THE OENTLEMAN’B SHIRT

.a/

Bob Tullius, a four-time Na-tionals champion, will have hishis entire “Group 44” teamwith him.
Also expected is Bob Sharp,manager of the Datsun racingeffort in this country. He hasentered two new 2000 cc Dat-sun spiders, one of the firstappearences of this new carin the US.
This race will see the cre-ations of many a long winters

night brought to fulfillment. Itis the second of a series toeventually decide the entrantsfor the American Road Raceof Champions to be held inRiverside, California, this fall.Camping facilities are avail-able at the track and the pad-dock will be open to spectators.If the continual music ofAll-Campus week end begins todull the mind, why not take arun up to Danville Sunday andcatch the action.
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SPAGHETTI
LASAGNASANDWICHES

BROTHER'S PIZZA

I Reopened
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY, "-1 I, SUNDAY d-‘IO P.M.

‘Pheee BJI-JW‘ "
250B” HM

Acroi'fro'm o. 'H.‘ Hill mm

The Orlando. Florida. division of the Martin
Marietta Corporation is currently producing
SPRINT, PERSHING. WALLEYE. SHILLELAGH.
SAM-D and AGM-12 missile systems. An extensive
backlog of vital defense contracts provides
stability and professional growth opportunity.

ll you were unable to schedule an
interview, please send resume directly

DIRECTOR OF COLLEGE RELATIONS. MARTIN MARIETTA CORPORATIONP.O. BOX 5837. ORLANDO. FLORIDA 32805
or call collect: 305/855-6100 Ext. 2082
MARTIN MARIE,"Martin Marietta is an equal opportunity employer.
—
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Try The Beet
Piua In Raleigh
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PALACE

COLD DRAUGHT
PIZZA
PIZZA TO GO (ID min.)
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April 19, 1968.

Trackmen Win First
APRIL 9 The Wolfpackgained its first track win thisseason with a 104-40 decisionover “'ake Forest today.State captured first in 10 of17 events and placed well inall events as the trackmenInn.rIai +I..'.3. .lei .1. .i . i

10 III it
GREENVILLE, APRIL 16—The host Pirates handed Stateits third less of the season.84-61 here today as several ofthe Wolfpack’s leaders werenot entered for editorial com—ment. see “in this corner").State could only managefirst place finishes in fourevents. but finished 1-2-3 inthe javelin and 880. Ray Har—rison took the javelin with aheave of 170'-11", followed byReggie Holden and TomGlover. Glover led the polevaulters with a spring of 13'-6”. Gus Thompson was firstacross in the two-lap event,leading Pete MacManus andGareth Hayes.Senior Don Bean managedthe best triple jump distanceof his career, 46’4", good

second
enough to better his own schoolbut finishedPete
record by 11'-_-",to the Pirates’

Moe, who landed a mere inchfurther down the strip for firstand an ECU school record.

;,;§;-_, , ioe

in this corner...

lewis ww-

Despite North Carolina's first major racial disorders, and abloody Easter Holiday on our highways, we’re back, and witha newly rebuilt typewriter to tickle.
Something New

The first Consolidated University 00-Rec Sports Day willget underway Tuesday at 1: 30 on the Carolina Campus.
Rec is a shortened form of the word recreation—any playor amusement used for refreshment of the body or mind andCo represents the word coed, which at least some of you al-ready understand.
What it all boils down to is four 34-member teams trying toget the best of each other in eight sports—golf, table tennis,volleyball, bowling, fencing, archery, tennis and.badminton.Each school will enter teams of two girls and two boys foreach sport except volleyball,team. which requires a six member

Pack StOps Dooks Twice

Wolfpack Shorts

State’s RichardLee toured the Raleigh GolfAssociation course in 33-33-66making five birdies and onlyone bogey to take the medalin the Park’s match with South ,Carolina here today.The Gamecor-ks won thematch. 1319-7113, however. asCharles Debnam was the onlyother Pack man to defeat hisopponent.
it It i

The death of Martin LutherKing .nH" flip pneuinrv yu-‘(i-il
ment of three baseballgames,one with UNC and a double-header at South Carolina.These games will be resched~uleii if they prove necessaryto determining the conferencechamp. it I!

I...

CLEMSON, S. C. APRIL 12
——The Wolfpack lost its fourthgame of the season to theClemson Tigers in a 14-7 slug-fest today. Joe Frye and ChrisCammack homered for thePack. Frye absorbed his firstloss against two victories.

The game featured fivehomeruns and 22 hits, ten bythe Wolfpack and 12 comingoff Tiger bats. Safe! .

Intramural Scorecard
SOFTBALI, DormitoryLee 2 Iii. Hi-axaw N 2 ‘JBragaw S 2 over Sullivan 2 Ifnl'felllliriigaw N 1 10, Lee 1 5Owen 2 12. llugwell 9

Luv:600 ABIDES[mi Aumm
iiis LOVE 15 pm AND

FECTED

&

Owen I 13, Turlington 10Syme l5, Welch-Guld 4Becton over Berry iforfeit)Bragaw S I 13. Sullivan I 12FraternityKappa Alpha 13, Kappa Sig 5PKT 4. PKA 3Sigma Chi I9, SAE 3Theta Chi 12, LCA 7SPE 5, PKP 2TKE 18. Sigma Nu 10Sigma Pl 9, Delta Sig 3AGR N. SAM 7TENNISDormitoryTurlingtun over liragaw N I I2-IlBragaw S 1 (her Tucker 2 12-1)Owen 2 over Bragaw S 2 l2-1)Tucker I mer Owen 1 12-1)Lee 3 mm Sulli\an l (3- O)Bragaw N 2 over Sullivan 2 12-“Berry over Bagwell iforfeitiFraternitySPE over PKP
Kappa Alpha over LCAPKT over FarmhouseFACULTY VOLLEYBALLPsychology over Crop ScienceCivil Engineering 1 over PsychologyICivil ngineering 1 over Soil Science(2.0)OVERALL STANDINGS

APRIL 17—A double winover Duke here today movedState's record to 8—4 and drop-ped the Blue Devils into theACC cellar.
The Pack triumphed 3-2 inthe opener and then came back.to administer a 10-2 drubbingon the hapless Dooks. Wolf-pack ace Alex Cheek pickedup his third win aginst no de-feats in the first game andfreshman Mike Caldwell (3-0)scattered five hits in route tohis decision.
Duke reliever Jeff Mitchellhit left fielder Gary Yount inthe bottom of the seventh withtkn kn'nrH IA»! I IV 1‘

Chris Cammack, who hadopened with a single to right,with the winning run in thefirst game. Duke had tied thescore in the sixth after Statetook an early 2-1 lead.
The nightcap found Statehitters hot as they collected 13

hits in 29 official trips. Dukescored two runs in the top ofthe first, but from then on itwas all Wolfpack. State tiedthe score with two in the sec-ond and then coasted to victorybehind Caldwell, picking up asingle run in the fourth andclosing with two in the fifthand four in the sixth.
Darrell Moody and FrancisCombs hit doubles for Statein the second game while Tom-my Bradford had one in. theopener.
State is now 3-2 in the ACCand in good position to makea strong run for the lead.

STATE 3. DUKE 2100 001 0-2 I) 2State III) 000 0-3 8 ll-}—‘Cammiick, Blanchard. Mitchell.2b~—Denison, Bradford. WPA—CheekI3-0. LP—Hart 10-2).STATE [0. DUKE 2Duke 200 000 0- 2 5 2Stile 020 I24 x-lO 13 lE’JBllyeI', Synder, Hysong. 2l1—Ry-an, Moody. Combs. Wl’ ~Caldwe|l43-0). LP—Wilheim «0-2).

Duke

Big 4’ Day Cometh

Try-outs to determineState's representatives in theannual Big Four Day meetwill be held next week.
Representatives from theintramural programs of State,Carolina, Wake Forest andDuke will participate in nineevents in the all day meet, nextMonday, Chapel Hill is thehost this year. All Intramuralparticipants are eligible for

Wed. Volleyball—Vann Don-nan; from 7-9 Tues. and Wed.evenings. Horse shoes—ArtHoch; from 7-9 Tues. and Wed.evenings.

lOllY'S GUARANTEES
THE MOST

FOR YOUR MONEYlntramurals' director Art Hooh has expressed concern that (through winter) any 0f the teams listed belowTennis because of time limitations imposed by the holidays, we might “mm" With. try-out time and the per- "i A DIAMOND!not be able to field a complete team. The try-outs were yester- ;- an; 2 3:; 5°" In charge.day, but anyone who is interested may well find it worthwhile a: Turlington 811 . 7“ Us Before You In IO to check by the IM office today or Monday. They might need ‘- 0"" 2 592“» Golf—Larry Culler; anytimeyou. g- “whim“ :3: at the IM office. Badminton—, . . ' Bob Stokes: from 7-9 TuesdayHoch feels, ‘that this Will be a fine venture and an oppor- a: $32.13“: :33“, and Wed. evenings. Handballtumty to expose our intramural program to other schools in 9. Bnuw N 2 584 —Art Hoch' from 7_9 TuesAPRIL 8—Duke’s netmen the Consolidated University.” We agree and would like to see {(1): 2:?“ 323% and Wed evenings Bowling;dropped-State’s season record grasps; become as well established and successful as Big iii: 18322;? 882 :3: Doug Jones; time_to be desig-
to 3—5 With a 7-2 defeat today. . 14. Becton 604M, nated. Softball—Jim DaVis; at. The Pack’s number one seed, Its coed nature certainly makes it more appealing. :3. stgw N1 :33 5:30 Mon. through Thurs.
Jim Donnan, won his sixth . . 17' o 1 435 T bl 'I'e ' _Jim M ;flame of the year and the dou- A“ Athlete’s Obhgatlon :: 53m“ 2 13.2, a: 5:30. 'Fel‘iifiis—RichacrguWil-bles team of Jay Ginsburg and Those of you who follow track may have noticed a peculiar- 20. Bmw 8 1 800 Iiamson: at 4:30 Tues. and

weight lifting demonstrations and Christian testimony Sundayafternoon as he participates in the Raleigh Area rally spon-sored by the Fellowship of Christian Athletes.
The raly had been postponed from Monday, April 8. It willget underway at 3:30. The public in invited.

The word scholarship has been brought into this situationby several, but we wil bypass that for the moment and moveon to a more important issue.

Tim Hall fought to State's ity in the story on the meet with East Carolina. The names ofother win. several of our best trackmen do not appear in it, notably Dick , ,‘1 ‘ * Trichter and Kit Darby and for simple reason—they chose Trick’s all m the r091“ bag. * * " ' * t " ' t * * * * * E * t * *_ not to go to Greenville for the meet. PAUL ANDERSON, “the World's Strongest Man," will give DORTON ARENA NEW DATEIIAPRIL 3 The greatly im-proved Wolfpack netters wontheir fourth match of the sea-son with a 7-2 decision overHope College here this after-noon.

N. C. Stote Fairgrounds TUE. APR. 23, 8:30

Whetherhe has an athletic scholarship or not, when anathlete accepts a N. C. State jersey, he acepts a responsibilityto represent his school to the best of his ability at all scheduledevents—a responsibility that these men chose to ignore. Thisis an unfortunate situation; one that may destroy a‘season ofsome promise, but these men must be disciplined. An athletehas an obligation to the school that supports him; a bigobligation.

$275
Fine quality 38’poinl diamond beauiifully set in Huron IiIIany mounting.nestled in the luxury of a IoIIy‘s box

Fine Diamonds from SIM
See loIIy's Solon You Buy!

fillings

Jim Donnan, Jim Hunt.Porky Byrd, Jay Ginsburg, andTim Hall, won their singlesgames while the doubles teamsof Jack Blankenhorn-Byrd, andGinsburg-Hall had victories.III III .

CYCLE INSURANCE AGENCY. INC.
Liability and Physicfol Damage InsuranceorMotorcycles and Motorscooters6 and I2 month policies209 York Bldg, Cameron Village, 834-4527
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APRIL 16 State’s doublesteam of Tim Hall and BunnyCoward prevented a shut-outat the hands of Davidson’s ten-nis team here today with a vic-tory in the final game of the
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DOMESTIC l students age 2i or older with with theFOREIGN CARS

jCOLLEGE PAINT a. BODY
SHOP

GLASS REPLACED828-3100l022 S. Sounder:

l2 or more months until grad-uation may qualify. High po-tentiol earnings and flexibleworking schedules. For details,write N.M.L. Associateshf g.

BUY WHOLESALE
SAVE 35%

All Diamonds Guaranteed
N. C. State University. Representative Gory Lyons
Telephone 828-4030

AIR FORCE LOGISTICS COMMAND
at

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
COMPONENT SYSTEMS

3532 Wade Ave. ---Q--fi

I
: 22nd largest corporation. Mole
I
I
IBody Rebuild»:EstimatesRepairsQuality Pointing

Box 7],275I4 Chapel Hill, near. . .Ridgcwood Shopping Con or Dayton, Ohio
There are excellent opportunities in

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
"ONE OF THE YEARS 5 BEST!"

A HONEY OF A FLICK, STRAIGHT FROM ENGLAND AND STRAIGHTFROM THE SHOULDER. THE SIZZLING DIARY OF A GIRL WHOSE LIFESWINGS LIKE A PENDULUM BETWEEN TWO MEN!"

(All engineering degrees considered)
for those interested in the Air Force Logistics Command Sufi Positions. The Indus-trial Engineer applies his skillin the areas of management systems design, significantproblem solving using his knowledge of the mathematical and physical sciencestogether with methods and principles of engineering analysis and design. He is aconsultant to management in the application of proven management techniques toincrease the efiectiveness, eficiency, and economy of Air Force operations. He alsoadministers and operates in methodsimimfproveinent and processing engineering. Hereceives on-the-iob training in all the oregomg areas and within a minimum oftraining time. The Industrial Engineer is given specific assignments relating to theabove areas of acdvity pertaining to the particular organization to which he is as-.signed. Throughout his career, he continues to be given increased responsibilitycommenusrate with his ability.
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